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NEWEST FALL

GASMEN
ARRIVING ALMOST DAILY

COATS
Beautifully trimmed in fur and plush. Others of
mannish mixtures and trench models. Colors: taupe
burgundy, brown, green, navy and Pekin blue. Very
moderately priced from

$19.85 to $65.00

SUITS
We are showing a fine selection .of ladies' strictly
tailored suits in mixtures, plain serges and broad-
cloths. Styles plain and belted models. Others more
dressy. All the most wanted materials fur trimmed.

WAISTS

Cart fee Notes ;

B. F. Rami as eseootor of the estate
Mary B. Rauip ha filed a suit in

the circuit court against 11. H. Van
ervort and others, asking for fore

closure proceedings ou a mortgage giv- -

len for seeuritv in the lan ot $2tHK).

The note and mortgage va given by!
Mr. audervort November 3, 1910 o

lets 7 and , block 2 of I'niversity
addition to Salem, excepting the w?st
5ti feet of lot 7. The property was
conveyed to John S. Brail and R. W.

Foster on Nov. 17, 1914. The com-

plaint recites that no interest has been
aid oh the note since Aug. 3, 1916-Th-

executor asks for a judgment
Mr. Vandervort if the property

should not sell for enough to pay the
amount due.

The court confirmed the sale of land
in the case of Thos. G. Farrell against
W. M. Want, Mark Skiff and others
and it was ordered that the purchaer.
Mr. Farrell should be given possession
in 12 months.

Margucite Minzeiinieior, executrix of
the. estate of Paul F. Minzenmeier re
ports distribution, according to the will
as follows; Lizzie Min.enmeier, $5.00;
Margaret A. Will, $3.00; Fred M.

$5.00; Sarah Minzenmeier.
$500; Mrs. Bertha M. Farrin, $3.00
and ('has. M. Miuzenmeier, $5.00. Oct.
7. 1918 wa the date set by the court
for the final report of tho adminis-
tratrix.

The court confirmed the sale of bind
to Henry llepuei- in the matter of the
estate of Mabel Campbell.

Marriage licenses have been issued
to Win. B. Deehte),. age 29 of Port
land, a woodworker, and Marie Bullawa,
24, of Sootts Alills. Also to tTeu
rural route 0 and Hannah Louisa Lam-

bert, 28, of Salem.

BEAVER, OR., HAS BAD FIRE.

Tillamook, Or., Sept. 3. (Special.)
The town of Beaver, Tillamook county,

was swept by fire yesterday with a

probable loss of $100,000. Gilbert
Brothers' store, the Beaver Cheese fac
tory, Bay's Hotel, the Methodist-Episcopa- l

Chuivh and several resiliences are

a total loss.
The fire was started by the burning

of slashings near the church and was

spread by a strong east wind. A call
for help was sent to' Tillamook and a
number of men left immediately and
latp this, evening had the blaze well
under control.

MURRAY IS CHAMPION

Forest Hills, N. Y., Sept. 3. Robert
Lindley Murray II of California on

the national lawn tennis championship
here today by defeating William T. Til-de-

of Pennsylvania in straight sets,

Murray won the patriotic singK's last
year.

Farm Houses And Bams

Endangered By Fire

Several farm houses and burns ami
& little church in the North Howell
section, of Marion county were threat-
ened yesterday by a forest fire which
hns been burning there since last Fri-

day.
State Forester F. A. Elliott was call- -

WORKERS

We just received a new shipment of Georgette
waists. All the most popular colors and shades to
go with the late suits.

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL

Special for next Wednesday The very newest in
bathing caps. Colors are red, green, blue and black.
Special, each jgc

BOMB A1R0R0ME AT

BUHL YESTERDAY:

Many Tons If Explosives Drop

psd Scoring Direct
Hits!

London, Sept. 3. British air forces
carried out a successful bombing raid
over the German airdome at Buhl and
also bombed other objectives yesterday
and last night, said an independent
foree communique issued tonight:

"On Tuesday afternoon, Buhl was
bombed," the communique said- -

Hangars were hit and fires caused.
All of the. machines returned.

"Last night we attacked the Buhl
airdome, the Burbach works at

trains on the Ehrange rail-

ways and the Bonloy airdome. We
dropped seventeen tons of 'bombs on
these objectives;

"At Buhl fires were started and
three hangars demolished- - The attack
was carried out at an altitude of from
S00 to 900 feet. Fifteen tons of boinhs
were dropped on this airdome within
24 hours.

"The Ehrange railways were a'tai'k-e- d

from a height of ninety feet and
every bomb made a direct hit.

"Fires were started at the Burbaeh
wirks and good bursts were observed. ,

All of our machines returned safely."

State House Notes

Judges of the supreme court return
ed to work today, following the usual

summer's vacation, but no opinion will

ba handed down until Tuesday of next

week.

The state highway department is to-

day forwarding to the road department
of the fedeal government an applica
tion for the government to cooperate
in- grading and graveling 7.4 miles of
road between John Day and Prairie
City, which is used for hauling out
chrome ore. The improvement is des-

ignated as a post road project, and if
approved the government will pay
half the cost and the state half. The
estimated cost is $145,051.

E. M. Hoffnell, employed in tho of-

fice of the state laud board, has been
forced to give up his plans to go

to France in connection with Y. M.

C, A. work on account of the poor
health of his wife- - Her physician has
advised him that he should not leave.
He received a telegram this mornin?
from the New York headquarters of the
Army Y. M. C. A. requesting him to

report immediately for service over-

seas.
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LIBERTY

The Journal Job Department
will print you anything in the
stationery line do it right and
save you real money.

M t

ed for assistance and last night) 25
to 30 men were engaged in fighting the
fire along plans outlined by him.. The
brisk breeze yesterday mad1 the fire
dangerous. As it is, a lot of fence
anil timber have been burned.

.AMn.l.AU jnnvinvi lirt; whs IlCHr

hie, in this county, and another in
Washington county, The hot weather
of the lust week has made the forests
very dry again.

Bullet Was Explosive

And Also Poisoned
That Struck Lenine

Copenhagen, Sept. 3. The bullet fir"
ed by Dora Kaplan, the Russian girl

f
i
t
i

IS

4M

terrorist, at Nikola Lenine, was an ex-

plosive, poison missile, according to '

dispatch to the Hamburger Fremdcn-blutt- )

from llelsingfors. A number of
these bullets were found on the would- -

be BSSasSill when she was arrested..
Stringent measures have been taken

by tho bolshevik government to stop
the apparent systematic reign of ter-
ror inaugurated by the

against the bolsheviki and tho
German representatives in Russia.

Commissary Peters has issued a proc-
lamation, declaring all persons found
carrying weapon arc to be executed
on the spot. Persons conducting an
agitation agunst tho government arc to
be interned and their property confis-
cated.

.1 :.r

CAMP HOUSES FOR SWIFT A COM.
ON FISH LAKE.

have completed the required twenty
weeks of school ht the plant In tlm
city may go for two weeks of fun.
They are under the care of a camp,
master. ,

The camp houses are spacious
nnd well equipped. The screened la
porches furnish sleeping places,
dormitory style, nnd a trained wel

fare worker maneges the houses!
and sees that meals, recreation
plans nnd real cemfort are provided
according to modern nnd approved!

methods.

FOB SALE rirst class baled oat lay
Phone 76F11. U3

LOST Cnion book of Local 29. Leave
at I". 8. National bank. C. E. Thomp
son. 9--

LOST Small black purse containing
silver and meal ticket, leave at Jour
nal office. Toward. 9--

1KLIK driver wanted a state insti
tution for feeble minded, call or tele
phonL. 466. 9--

FOR SALE Fireproof safe, Marietta
safe cabinet, scientists type under-
writer's fire test model. Phoue 123.

9-- 4

.

WANTED To rent farm of 75 to 200
acres. Prefer a dairy ranch equipped
but will consider-giai- n ranch. Have
good equipment. Address C caie Jour-
nal, tf

FOR SALE J914 Fbrd roadster or tour-
ing car 300; 1914 Studebaker $373
Highway Garage, 1000 8. Com'l.
Phone 335. tf

WANTED Pear pickers 8c a bushe
blackberry pickers, 30 acies berries
grown pruned vines, at 3c; 50 acres
of hops at 1 per cwt; 2000 bushvls
Italian prunes at Fruit I'nion prices,
followed by apples and potatoes. Ad-
dress W. H. Egan & Son, Gcrvais,
Or., Rt. 2, phone 3F11.

Must Stand Trial For
Stealing Own Chili-La- w

And Right Clash

After a hearing lasting all morning,
Governor Withyconibe todav granted
the extradition of Michael Bakanoff,
a Russian who is charged with steal-
ing his three-yea- r old child from the
custody of Miss Ruth G. Campbell of
San Mateo county, Cal.. and he will
be returned to that state.

Bakanoff 'a case has attracted con-
siderable attention because the mother
of the child left him when she

found her first husband in
San Francisco after she thought he
had been executed. Her husband was
a Russian soldier who was captured-Sh-

received word that he had been
executed.

Through an uncle she engaged in cor-
respondence with Bakanoff, who was
in San Francisco, and she left Russia
to come to this country to marry Bak-
anoff. The next year a child was
born.

Her first husband escaped and came
to this country, where lie enlisted in
the United states army and was sta-

tioned at the Presidio in San Franc-
isco- There he ran across his wife
on the street. She returned to him and
the trouble, between her and Bakanoff
over- the child followed.

But before she found her first hus-

band, Palmer Falcs, attorney for Bak-

anoff, brought out that she had left
him and the .child three, different
times for other men. Bakanoff took
care of the child and each time found
the mother and persuaded her to re
turn. When she left Bakanoff for her
first husband, Bakanoff filed suit for
divorce and possession of the child.
She filed a cross complaint and also
bskpu tor tne ennu, ami tnrouen na
beous corpus proceedings the child was
taken from Uakanoff and ordered by
the court to be placed in the custody
of Miss Campbell until the habeous
corpus and divorce proceedings were
settled.

Bakanoff went two or three times to
sea the child and could not find him
Then ho stole the child and came to
Irenn, where he- has been employed

as an expert mechanic with the North
west Steel Company. He is considered
such a valuable, man by the company
that it employed its attorneys to ob-

tain bail for him and fight the ex-

tradition.
After hearing the case the governor

said his sympathies were entirely with
Bakanoff and ho .would not grant the
extradition were it not for the fact
tuat Bakanoff had defied the order of
the court. lie said the courts should
be upheld, and for that reason he
would honor the requsition.

250,000 LANDED

London, Svpt. 3. More than
230,000 Americans were trans-
ported to France during August
it was learned this afternoon.

Market Was Active

And Prices Higher

New York, Sept. 3 The New York
Evening Sun financial review today
says:

Resuming business after the double
holiiloy, today's .stock market was
quite active relatively, and there was
a substantial expansion in prices, par-
ticularly among the industrial and
railroad shares.

United States' Steel virtually recov-
ered the 4 ',4 percent dividend which

came off the price last Friday, ad-

vancing through" 113. The equipment
shares were strong and American Hide
and Leather, common and preferred,
were up to two and four points, re-
spectively in anticipation of chanzes

jat tomorrow's stockholders meeting.
Union Pacifie common, gelling ex- -

dividend; Southern Railway, Missouri
Pacific, Great Northern, Erie and Can-:adi- n

Pacific, were the outstanding
feature of strength in the railroad
list. Bonds" were but moderately ae- -

jtive and firm- - Foreign government
issues and the French cities made sub-
stantial gains.

CLASSIFIED ADVESTISINQ BATES
Sate per word Nnw Today:

Xaxk insertion lo
One week (6 insertions) ... 5c,
One mouth (26 insertions) ... , J7e

Thfl Capital Journal will not l re- -

sponsible for more than one insertion,
tut errors in Classified Advertisements.!
Head your advertisement the first dayi

appears and notify us immediately.
Minimum charge 15c.

IF you want wood, phonef62i 9--4

WANTED Young woman for house
' keener. 257ti Laurel St. 9--

TVANTED Experienced salesladv for
dress goods dept. Gale & Co.

TOR KENT 3 rooms turnished, mod-

ern. 352 N 12th. ti

WANTED To rent small farm east of

Salem. Rt. 6, box 146, Salem. 9 3

HOP PICKERS wanted. Phone 59F11.

Adam Orey, Rt. 8. tf

FOR SALE Qravenstcins 30c and 75e.

Phone 71F22. ,9--

WANTED To rent a pmao. Phone
1230K.

FIB WOOD for sale. Phone 51F13 or

55F3 after 8 p. m. Chris Petersen, tf

FOR SALE 2 Shropshire bucks. (!. C.

Bussell, Waconda. Or. Phone 31'3. tf

FURNISHED flats for rent. Call 1737

W. tf

WANTED Veal calves and fat cittle.
Phono 1576W. 88

FOB SALE Ash wood $7, $7.30 per

cord. Phone 1096J.

COI W. P. WRIGHT, Lhe auctioneer.
Turner, Oregon. Phonj 59. tf.

FOR TRADE Or sale, good driving
and saddle mure for cow. Phone
2500W5 or box 162, Saleni. 9--

MANURE for the hauling. Inquire
Spaulding barns on South Conimsr-eial- .

ALBERTA peaches this week, only; sP
ply limited; Vk miles north of bridge
on Walince road. M. C. Pctteys. tf

WANTED To buy a Brunswick or oth-

er good "sed phonograph. Ehone 142

Addross 1041 8. 13th. .9-- 4

FOR SALKr-Ex- tra good cow, 3 years
old, freshens Sept. 7, Phone 60F11. S.

8. Arnold. tf

FOUND Money on Mountain Dow farm
Owner can have same by properly de-

scribing and paying this ad. W. H.

Egan; Phone 3F11.

WANTED, Plain sewing by the day.
Phono 2166. Residence 1120 Chemeko-- ,

ta St. M

BOY of 16 or over wanted at Journal
- office to carry paper route. Apply at

onte. tf

SALESMAN, collector wanted for Ma-

rion and Yamhill counties. Call 333

State. ' 97

WALL PAPER 15 cents per double roll

upward. Buret's Furniture Store, 179

Commercial. tf.

WANTED Man and team,' can make

from $8 to $9.50 per day. Call phone
4X51 Turner. tf.

HOUSEKEEPING apartments and
Win Tf.oins. nicelv furnished, at

833 Ferry street. tf.

fWO and three room furnished aj
491 N Cottage. Phcne 2203.

FOR SALE Rye for seed, j lb., sacks

extra. C. C. Russell, Waconda, Or.,

Plinnn SF3. tf

WANTED Ciirl or woman for house

work, good wages; write or call Mrs.

W. C. Uarbe, 1226 E. B'mnside, Port-

land.

BOARDING places, parties desiring to
k,.,.n fnnilul Business colleen pupils

the coming treason are requested to

send in the inrormnnon dv xeiepmnie
or letter. Two Ttinds of places only

are wanted: 1st, places to board anil

room; 2d, housekeeping rooms, furn-

ished and unfurnished. Our telephone
388. 8--

FOR SALE At bargain, 6 room modern
bungalow, large log, garage, one block
from paved Btreet, 2 blocks to car line

An ideal home for little money. AQ

dresa A. J. 20 earn Journal. tf

WANTED Girl or woman for light
house work in familv of three, 1

miles east of pen. No washing, good
home for right person, all winter.
Phoue 19F3, R. R. Ryan.

WANTED Men 17 to 43 to learn the
express business. Attractive salaries
to start with and good opportunities
for advancement, either in offices or
on trains as messengers. Agent, Am-

erican Railway Express Co., Court
stivet. 9--3

GOVERNMENT eivil tervice examina-
tions Oregon in September. Govern-
ment k, railway mail, teacher, im-

migrant inspector, typewriter, re-

search elcrk, Salary $1200 $2000. Kx
perienee unnecessary. Men, women

eovernnient positions write for
free particulars, J. C. Leonard (forme i

eivil service examiner,) 1059 Kenois;, - t- - 1 i n n 'xiuuuing, n asumgion, u. jt

WANTED At oncc a man to work on
farm. l'honc 254 or 622.

CIDER press for ?ale. nearly new. 40U

X. IStfi or call 2249. 9--

FOR SALE Loose cheat hay. Phone
67F1J. 94

HOOD Jersey cow to K't on shares.
Owner will pay for half feed for half
milk, delivered. Phone 71. 9--

FOR SALE Big drag saw outfit, 4Vj

horse power Olds 6 saws. Ad-

dress L. J. Glass, Rt. 1, Woodburn.
93

FOB SALE Good work and driving
mare, haruvsg and wagon, 2 stoats
and nousehold furniture U. M. Foust,
Jit. 6, box 101A.

FOR SALE Your choice of tw0 full
blood Jersey cows, also one work
niarc, cheap. Phone 108F31. Rt. 4,
box 33.

WANTED Hop pickers In River bot
torn yard, picking good; will move
pickers to and from yard. Downing
and Eoff. Thone 1283 or 97. 9-- 4

WANTED A small furnished house,
nicely located and moderate rent, al
once. Apply Mrs. E. J. care Capital
Journal. tf

MAN anj wife wanted for general farm
work, everj thing furnished and work
steady. Phone Jefferson 36F2C, W. J.
Tuinidge, Talbot, Or. 9--

FOR SALE Six room, modern bunga-
low, garage, east front, two lots, fruit
and nut trees; reasonable. Address
329 X. 9th street or phone 2313W.

99

HOP pickvrs wanted, five miles f"m
town, 100 acres, 50c a box. Call on
Hop Lee, 436 Ferry to register. Lee
Hiiij?, Rt. 8, box 98, Salem. Picking
starts Sept. 7. 9--

FOR 5Vj rr cent farm loans, see the
Marion-Pol- county national farm
loan association. W. D. Smith, 303
Salem Bank of Commerce bldg. tf

5 GOOD men wanted for factory work
long job at good wages. Call at room
303 Salem Bank of Com. bldg., or
phone 482, agent, W. D. Smith. tf

WANTED To renfc grain land, from 2
to 6 hundred acres, either cash or
grain rent. Also want to buy some
small pigs. Adam Orey, Kt. 8, Phone
C9F11. tf

TO SELL FURNITURE OF

MY BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED

HOME INCLUDING EDISON

LABORATORY MODEL

PHONOGRAPH AND VULCAN

GAS RANGE. ALL HIGH CLASS

FURNITURE AND SAME AS

NEW. RESIDENCE FOR

RENT. 737 CENTER

YOUNG LADIES WANTED.

PERMANENT. POSITIONS.
NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED.

"

FAID WHILE LEARNING

RAPID INCREASE IN WAGES

CALL AT TELEPHONE COMPANY

170 NOimi LIBERTY tf

FOR SALE Five passenger Keo. All
new tires. Fine mechanical condition.
Electric equipment, with starter.
This is a. sacrifice sale and if you
want a first class buy cheap, call 81

' and ask for Mills, or gee car at North-
western Garage, tf.

FARM FOR RENT 170 aeres river
bottom land, about 100 acres in cul-

tivation, balance good pasture, 3

miles from Salem. Good dairy barn, si-

lo, other buildings, fair implements,
stock for sale. Rent until Oct. 15,
1!119, a"d property $900. Enquire 1040

North Cottage. Phonu 1071W, Saleni,
Or.

NOTICE

To whom it may concern: You are
hereby notified that John W. Schwa-baue- r

and Mary Anna Rchwabauer
have made application to the county
court of Marion county, Oregon, to
have their names changed to John Bow-

ers and Alary Anna Bowers; Also to
have the names of their two sons chang-
ed from Oliver John Schwabauer to
Oliver John Bowers and from Clarence
John Schwabauer to Clarence John
Bowers am you are further notified
that this notice is served pursuant to
an order of sail county court. 9 11

Napoleon Davis,
Attorney for Petitioners.

' The Journal classified ad are
great favorites with people who
do things Try one.

PLAYING AT A VACATION CAMP

'r?.,
ABOVE COOLING OFF ON A HOT DAY. IN OVAL ONE OF THE

PANY EMPLOYEES. BELOW OUTFOR ROW

THEM?
I a boiiRt nt the stockyards
nothing In wasted that

nny part of an animal can be mnde
into something and this spirit of
conservation extends to the plans
for welfare work which one of the
companies at lenst hns formulated.
For Instance, Fish Lake, Indiana,
which in winter furnishes Ice for
the refrigerator cars of Swift It
Company could be made to produce
fish for the state In smtiMer time,
and It dop In quantities, but what
to do with the wooded lands sur

rounding the lake ami ice house
whs a problem until some one
thought of making It a vacation
playground for city workers. Forth-
with a large camp house was
built and so popular was this
free summer resort for thp workers
nt Swift A Company's Inst sum-
mer that this year there are three,
houses. About half a mile apart
are the two principal buildings
one for plant workers and one for
office help. In between Is the boys
camp. Ilere the youngsters who


